
Mason Creek Middle School
7777 Mason Creek Road, Winston, GA 30187 

770-651-2500
Please visit the school website:    mcms.dcssga.org

Why Mason 
Creek Middle 
School? 
“We have four children who 
attended Mason Creek Middle 
School. Their success in high 
school can be attributed to the 
strong academic, emotional, and 
mental preparation received at 
Mason Creek Middle School.” 

—Mason Creek Middle Parent

Achievements 
◊ 2019-2020 & 2020-2021 

Softball County Champions

◊ 2019-2020 & 2020-2021
District MVP for Softball

◊ 2020-2021 Football 
County Runner Up

◊ 2019-2020 7th Grade Boys 
Basketball Champions & 
2020-2021 Runner Up 

◊ 2020-2021 7th Grade Girls 
Basketball Champions

◊ 2019-2020 & 2020-2021 
District Science Fair 
Winner for Middle School 
Division

◊ 2020-2021 1st and 2nd 
Place Awards at Regional 
Science Fair

Inside the Classroom 
Mason Creek Middle School offers many exciting things every day 
inside the classroom. All students have access to advanced curriculum 
in the four academic areas of Math, Science, Language Arts, and Social 
Studies. Mason Creek teachers work to connect with students in three 
focus areas every day. Those areas are relationships, relevance, and 
rigor. Mason Creek faculty and staff believe that relationships with our 
students and parents are an essential key to a student’s academic, 
emotional, and social success. Mason Creek also believes that students 
must see the relevance of what they are learning and they must be 
challenged each day through rigorous lessons, labs, and other 
activities. 

Mason Creek operates on a six period day which allows students a 70 
minute block for each academic class. Students take two connections 
classes for 45 minutes each. Mason Creek offers students a wide 
variety of connection classes such as Engineering, Computer Literacy, 
Music, French, Spanish, Art, Chorus, Band, and Physical Education.

Relationships + Relevance + Readiness + Rigor = Results

Together, we shape the future. #teamdouglas



To access state-mandated test scores 
including the Georgia Milestones 
Assessment System (GMAS), please scan 
the QR code.
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Beyond the Classroom
Mason Creek Middle School prides itself on offering many 
extracurricular clubs and activities for students to expand and 
enrich their experiences outside of the classroom. We believe that 
students who participate in these opportunities are more 
successful in the classroom. Participation in extracurricular 
activities requires students to meet certain expectations in the 
classroom; therefore students are encouraged to succeed 
academically. 

Mason Creek offers students many different clubs and 
organizations to join. Some examples of these clubs are: Art, 
Drama, Gaming, Gravity Games, Gardening, LEGOs, Junior BETA, 
Yearbook, Marathon Runners, Lunch Bunch, Small Group Huddle, 
and Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA). For a complete list of 
clubs and organizations, see the Mason Creek website.

In addition to all the clubs and organizations offered, Mason Creek 
has a thriving athletic program. Students must be academically 
eligible, have a current medical physical on file, and try out to 
participate in any of the athletic programs. Mason Creek has 
Softball, Cheerleading, Football, Basketball, Soccer, and Track. We 
are excited to announce that Baseball will be added in the 
2021-2022 school year.

Our Mission 
The mission of Mason Creek 
Middle School is to provide all 
stakeholders the opportunities 
and support to create the best 
education so that our students 
can become their best selves.

Our Vision 
The vision of Mason Creek 
Middle School is to build 
relationships with all, provide 
relevance in everything, ensure 
readiness happens, and 
increase rigorous opportunities 
in every setting, every day.

Principal's Message
I am passionate about ensuring 
that each of our students is 
receiving an excellent education 
and that they are prepared for 
their next steps in life, 
academically and socially. We 
believe that every student can 
and will learn at MCMS and we 
know that we are the BEST 
middle school around!

- Principal Dr. Tiffany Weaver

Student Enrollment: 857
Total Staff: 116
Certified Staff: 76
Certified Staff with              
Advanced Degrees: 67%
Numbers for enrollment and staffing current as 
of 10/21




